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( July 11, 1911) 

My MtUler thinr,s car:e this eek. The Laenneo items are A 1.: 

two letters and a ~raft of his obituary notice of 13ayle. One of the 

letters refers (1811, to Baltimore meteorlor,ical & ao~e phenomena which 

has boen refuted ~o him. 1 must send it to the F~oulty Library. 

A 1588 I.e~iden dtplorna ~ a 17th century Russian &: a good tr.any books 

includin« ed. prinoeps of Mondino • •. Cushine rnMe a good haul, too. 

Payne books still hane fire - they may have to be sold unless Marburg 

raises his figure. I shall be desol&ted if we loose them. Such 

a rush these rlaya - every one on the ~ove. Mttller oomes next week 

frcrr. M.ttnich. Lizzie Linzee, Mr~. Mola~e, tha 3 Weld girls are here 

(partly at Randolph). Dock comes next week and the exarr.ins. begin. 

Huth letters sold this week. 1 hope to ~ta .Locke item. I shall 

u 
be ruined, and if Pftyne's books are sold at anction, shall go into liqui-

dation the next week. 1 had a long letter from Welch this week - great 

searchings of heart about the new pr0,osale. We must have a good talk 

about them. R11inous to of'fer the clinicRl ~en only $7500. They had 

much better all rr.igrate. I have a yonne friend who ha.a just got 

a whole tin:e Pittsburgh billet at $20,000 - in charge of big works, not 

a trhit more i~portant than the J.H.H. shop. After all what is a man's 

value in tho oornMunit~ That is the question for the Trustees 

to decide. The Hospital will me..ke donble the salary, even in medicine, 

out of the private patients attracted to the individual men. 
/ 

love to Mrs. ,Ta.cobs. 

Yours ever, 

w.o. 

Let us lrnow when :7011. reach London. 


